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Ur.'r1tht tor .1250 ... &llowed ' &nd .800 or thi. amount ...
ordered to b. paid ~t the pre.ent ~lme. PAch .~ber r •• nonded
1.n the Ilrrtrmatin UpOIl roll' caU;
Cotonel Ba •• ett meTed that the btll (or 18202)
or C.ptsln Da~ •• the Building Architect, f?T prep8r1ng .~ddlt! on.l
apecUlcat'lona nee.uary as the resu.lt or ch!u" •• in t!'~J o~a~ loD
or the Phya1c1ll Educe.tlon Building be .llo.ed. With .. .,..lIos-nd
by ,.
Regent fiughn the motion ...u • unanlJ1ou.ly palled upon
rolL.
call
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President Cherry then m~d. a .tat~.nt relatlTe
to' the erection or the proposed ~.ntucky Building and Mr. R. C.P.
Th o~' t Regent of Ogd en Colleg ••• 1ao made a atatament endorling
the undertaking and expressing hi. enthu811latl0 int.r.at and
de. ire to ~id in eTery way pos.lble. Each me~ber or the Bo~rd
~dded his en dor.ement.
Following the discus.ion or the .election
o f the site for ~nd the erection of the building it waS unanlmously
~greed that the Bo~rd or Regent. of the We.tern Kentucky te~cher.
College should cooper~t. to the full •• t extent with the Board
or Direotors or College Heights. Found.tion in this und.~~kl~"

The Boa.rd then !1d .1ourned.
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Bo .. rd 7!.eeting

July 16, 1930.

,.
Bo~ rd of Regent. of ~esterD Kentucky Teachers College
met 1n the P~rlor of the Seelbaoh Botel, Lou isville, Kentucky,
July 16,1930, ,t 4:00 P. ~.
• •
There ~ere present Superlntendent w. C. Beil, Mr.
M. O. Hughes. Colon81 E. B. Ba.eett , Judge ~. 8 . Rarlin and Mr.
Sterrett Cuthbertson. Dr. Cherry ,,-nd Captain Brlnton B. DaTia

4.35

•

met with the Board. Superintendent B.11 apootnted Vice-chAirman.
Sterrett Cuthbertson, to act a •• eeretary or the meetin£ and
k•• p the minute. ot. same. ,

•

~perintend.nt Bell llnnounced that the tiut
bu.lDe •• to b. hrou&ht berore the me.tin, wa. the r6celvtnc
and openlnc of -bids for the installatlon ot • new boIler in
th. , power house. Captain DaTi. pr •• ented fl •• bid. fro.
oOD~raotor. to supply this boIler and .~• •ere opened and
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.,

, ••'.

The bid or Nettleton ~ Company or Loul,vlll.,
Kentuoky, for a four drws Voi&ht, hlCh type boiler with Detroit
Stoker. installed 1n compliance with plan. and specificatioD'
preps red by Captain Davi. for the sum ot 116,936 wal found
to b. the lowest Bnd best bld ,nd upon motion of Mr. Hughe ••
•• o~nded by Mr. HArlin the oontract wal awarded to th1s firm.
Vote being t,.,ken by roll c ... U,el!lch voti,ng 1n the e.fi'irmstive.
t~bul.ted.

C~ptl!lln D~Ttl .~s instructed to dr~w oontraot
cl§use requlrin& inatallttion §nd completion or contract
by October lfi, 1930 ~th penalty ot $25 .00 per d~y for eaoh
d,y requir ed tor completion or contraot Arter October 15, 1930.

~th

The con tract prep§red by Jud&e BArlin pe~ttin,
the Kentuoky-Tennessee L1,ht and Power Company to lay natural
- s.s pices through the Villa,e property was presented end a~proyed
by the Bo"rd.
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Dr. Cherry na inatruot.d to h.!lY. oertsin t81ll.poraJ"y
houles in the Vil~age and lyinS eloa. to ~est RaIL remoyed.

Upon motio. or Judge Harlin seoonded by Colonel
Sa&lett, Capt,.1n Davis w. . instruoted to haye oe!!lent floor placed !
in basement ot. the n~ Health Build ing in apaoe originally In~
tended for Il ....-1mmlng.. pool, 'It price, lIluned in eontr1'lot for
concrete work. Vote being t,.ken by roll olflll,el!loh voting in the
"frl rm"l.t i f t .
There being no rurther husinl'lSs the B08. rd Ild,1cur!led.
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